
Track 3: Resilience & Adaptation
Note to presenter: When you advance to the next slide, your presentation will appear.

Track Subtopics

• Anticipating and Preventing Flooding Disasters

• Safeguarding human health and public safety from 

climate impacts

• Advancing resilient agriculture and land use practices

• Protecting at-risk species and habitat

• Advancing energy security in uncertain times

• Tailoring resilience solutions to rural communities

• Institutionalizing and supporting resilience planning and 

practices

• Incorporating green infrastructure in urban areas
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The Foundation

• Things ARE changing

• Impacting quantity and 
quality of water resources 
(ice cover, runoff, rainfall)

• More extreme weather + 
warmer and wetter 
Wisconsin

• Different impacts on rural 
versus urban areas=different 
approaches

• Data is a moving target



Perspectives:  Wisconsin DNR ∙ Trout Fisheries

Climate change and the impact
on trout fisheries in Wisconsin



Perspectives:  MMSD

• Wastewater utility serving 1.1 million customers in southeastern Wisconsin

• Internal asset management vs. external stressors

• Climate Change Policy

• Resilience Plan

• 2035 Vision



What Does Climate Change Mean For Wisconsin?

Temperature

+1.1°F averaged across the state

Wisconsin is becoming “less cold”



What Does Climate Change 
Mean For Wisconsin?

Precipitation

Increase in annual precipitation of 3.1 
inches, primarily in south and west with 
some drying in north



What Does Climate Change 
Mean For Wisconsin?

Seasons: Greatest warming in 
winter-spring

Growing Season: Length of growing 
season has increased 
in some areas by as 
much as four weeks



What Does Climate Change Mean For Wisconsin?



Climate 
Resilience & 
Adaptation

Climate resilience is the 
ability to anticipate, 
prepare for, and respond 
to hazardous events, 
trends or disturbances 
related to climate.  
Improving climate 
resilience involves 
assessing how climate 
change will create new, or 
alter current, climate-
related risks, and taking 
steps to better cope with 
these risks.

Climate adaptation is 
the “adjustment in 
natural or human 
systems in response to 
actual or expected 
climatic stimuli or 
their effects, which 
moderates harm or 
exploits beneficial 
opportunities.”



Climate Resilience:  
Anticipating Impacts

• Flooding

• Society & the built environment

• Agriculture

• Natural habitats

• Economic implications



Climate Resilience: Anticipating Impacts

Urban

• Increases in population shift land 
use from pervious to impervious

• Urban heat island effect

• Increased stress on aging and 
vulnerable critical infrastructure

Rural

• Highly dependent on natural 
resources for livelihoods and 
economic activities

• Physical isolation, limited economic 
diversity, aging populations all 
increase vulnerability

• Rural government structures may 
not have the funding or capacity to 
plan for and respond to impacts of 
climate change



Building Urban Resilience:  Identifying Risks



Building Urban Resilience:  
Implementing Actions

Make the Milwaukee region a better place to 
live by improving the public’s participation in 
decision making and their environment.

Boost the region’s economic vitality through 

innovative job creation and access to equal 

opportunities.

Adapt infrastructure to the challenges of the 
21st century.



What Is The Big Audacious Goal That Will 
Make A Difference In The Next Decade?

• Develop strategies and steps to build Wisconsin’s capacity for community 
and ecological resilience and adaptation to climate change

• Identify, frame, and strategize approaches focused on anticipation and 
prevention-not just disaster recovery 
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Anticipation & Prevention

Stream habitat development to reconnect stream to floodplain



A Big Audacious Goal In 1933 …

First watershed project in the U.S., to conserve soil and water
Coon Creek Watershed, Wisconsin



A Big Audacious Goal Today…

Trout fisheries 100 years 
from now as good as or 
better than what we
have in Wisconsin today
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How We Can Do It…

http://25pnqg.bay.livefilestore.com/y1pT5nIku3pQAscfc0jZD8hJRlqfkMe1e8gtDvVnIBznSV0ubRXCdkc6oqklvKdhw-Ce_dBmmq2F-E/Kent-at-T3L-with-river.jpg
http://25pnqg.bay.livefilestore.com/y1pT5nIku3pQAscfc0jZD8hJRlqfkMe1e8gtDvVnIBznSV0ubRXCdkc6oqklvKdhw-Ce_dBmmq2F-E/Kent-at-T3L-with-river.jpg


• A regulatory framework to advance and support resilience in the 
face of climate change in Wisconsin

• Coordination across agencies (local-county-state-federal)

• Capacity to develop and implement solutions

• Becoming proactive rather than being reactive

• Building public support

Challenges & Barriers To Pursuing Solutions?



We Need Your Input!

Small group discussion topics

1. Flooding 
2. Human health & safety
3. Agriculture & land use
4. At-risk species & habitat
5. Energy security
6. Resilience in rural communities
7. Institutions & support

And other topics of your choosing

Questions?


